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iog reek, end they hare made 66 feet of s 
tunnel into it*

At Cuiyon Creek, which runs into the 
Columbia about five miles above here, a 
company of Winning vers, which includes 
•ome men of good standing, is working at 

Moved by Councillor Hogg, seconded by I two large poet holes in the bed-rock of the 
Councillor Clarke, That the Council now | Creek, under!the direction of Mr. Kelly, 

adjourn. Carried.
The Council then adjourned

Public Woiks here one week’s extension of 
time for consideration. Carried.

2,890 lbs seed wheet fer Indien agency, Edmon
ton, end 400 Ibe harneee for the same depart- 
|Mlit and place • for the Peace Hills 6,040 Ibe 
seed wheat, 940 Ibe harneee, and 21 seeks of 

flour to the Indian agent.

; Ou sThe Nor’-Wester. %i

Mdfed by Councillor Hogg, ;ded by
Councillor Clarke, That the Chief Constable 
he instructed to procure 100 dog tags. 
Carried. *

i1
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Caloaht. Thumsday, March 26, I860. iVi
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Horse and CattleMs, Ayons Sfarrow will arrive by to

day’s train.
m Mn, Blbbke* and Mr. Smith returned

ee Tuesday aflsruses fessa Hw Mount Roy
al Ranshs, flhsM Kiver. concluding their 
husiueee there. Tuey iudulgecl in some trout 
fishing at the Dog Pond Creek and met with 
good success, catching 40 regular brook 
trout all running small in sirs.

!
They have made a flume 136 feet long 
pable of carrying off 750 cnbio feet of water 
a minute, jmmI a pu mp which will carry off

_ w i jxrrI ■**»«« c°. «*«“
oufth for larceny cams up for fiualg heariog antl ‘“tend in a week vr so to sUrt sluicing, <*00 HfOOd MarPfl, StttlMovS, (ieldllt 
bs'ors hit Worship the Mayor on Saturday when lhey will*° bnow whattlieir claims eluding 50 sHefled Norman Prrfclierou j

are worth. Normals Percheron Mtalllons ; hue of y
n^W, MeOuik an old timer both in là* I known Imported NORM AN COLT

country and the N.W.T., has two claims on lb*.'at S years old ; and the finest lot of S
Fifteen Mile Creek, which empties into the Territory.
Columbia above Canyon Creek. He bas I V200 ^TlM K CATTLB. I ; j

named them: the Ureka and the Sierra H K Ij K H>IU* BU LLS. It Ig PXpecM She SU 
Nevada. The foothills of both are granite W 111 add #50 CrtlTfiS tO tills Herd, 
and the hanging Walls slate, ^hc Ureka, BflilvW »gg >11$, Cheyenne Sudd In* and IfarilMS, Hor 
which is the bent, hat a width from foot wall C <» Ill pi e f « Set ( ill prilter g I oola, w kinds Of In
to hanging of bine feet. Its aesay went 16.00 | PillB H#®$# LftfS Alid Lease Of 100,000 acres

Uraslug LuHdSe • Apply to,

VOL 1.You ean't talk us to death $ wo are eft- 
good night I

I
fi %

out^leos i

« F111 las lad u

r : »* Before Hie Worshipw
■i

THE NOR'-ffl* I ouxss I was the most pi-ous man leaving The
-

11

We have some specimens ea exhibition in 
this office that have been sent us from the 
Eureka Golden Monarch and Colsolidated 
Mines in the Selkirk range. To the skepti
cal who will not believe in the too erident 
and vast wealth that lies hidden there, will 
do well to look at them and be convinced.

(A Twcnty-Fetu tf >!umnthe 21st.Who is going to do the roost damage in
< * KI *

August v. McMillan, of High River,sworn 
said, 1 resided with the prisoner last April at 
High Riser ; wee working for him ; had given 
him $450 in cash at that time or thereabout»; 
give this money to Jsrnee McDonough, the 
prisoner, to keep for me sometime about tbs 
let Apeil lest ; he put the money in a yeast 
powder can among some rivets ; he put this
oen in the bottom of a tool chest ; I . . .. - ... ... ,
... hi- pat it tkm , th. .tart ooouied . ™ * e"d «•*** to

g.r« it to him Imcom I could .at rtrtT it ft ^ ^

r* w,u » ■—1 wsy —» w j TaïZjyfrt ij ut | Or te J. B. CHIPXAN. Calgar,.

• ■0B*y °® °°* ,e''«ul"g . ■'! don, EngUnd, ami a mining expert i. to ta JJ JJ —Thl* Stock will be sold lit one tot am In
ma ... .topping in .b. cbm ; tb.„ ... ... ollt‘from ? in j„„. exlœin. ». ,ult nu^chusers *'
other tool chat in the boat. , .. ..at to | cUim< B.,idel these eUim, th.r. u. I 1 P*rcn users.
«rkoM mtnnmguidcm. U jbort^ tkm I ltoe, |f^ ^ w ».1 —---------—

0 cl « , »D loan tl.e door krotae *>.u : um, Crwk. Mr. McGuire intend, to stsrt 
tie our was ma - o. j urd. ; the one Wllh operetiou. on hi. et th. end of this month, |, CL BAKER,
the lot on ... .tending, the other bom de ijy erhtch time tlier. i. every pro.|*et at
were shored inside the cabin ; the chest was pre8t;nl t)ie
broken up and part of the tools were on the from the lowed 
floor ; the trunk was open and the doors rjver be fit for a canoe, 
thrown back ; the can was lying on the floor ; There is a rrti 
the money was not in the can ; a sack of owna h\x
potatoes were strewn on the floor, also the | tends to out a waggon road up there this 

plaça generally upset ; there was nothing 
done to the other trunk ÿ~ this was on the

w
Deioted to ° the l.itsrfsti of i 

NorthWest ge.ier.
r *

%

,I I *
I’m a stayer and don’t care a pin about 

it—pool—Hugh.
w I *•jfi* ü

‘i*

rrn x
Was there s oar booee on the train going

east with the boys.

-i
V,t

Mr. Levsk, who owns a ranohe at High 
River, has lost hie., valuable Irish hunter. 
This animal was imported by him last fall 
from Europe at a great cost. It appears he 
was exercising him at fencing, end owing 
to the Irost in the ground he came to grief, 
whiUii jumping, resulting in a broken leg. 
They had to shoot the animal.-

h *I f WARNER &
*"■

I can shoot off my mouth better then a 
Winchester,—6—t.

pi (iiMiiS'i 4 r::i\
i; -

C. E. HARRIS,1 "-i

LEGAL.

1 >i-i n x -

I Wbat’s ths good of my joining in this 
peel, I’m always behind.—Tr.

$

CIf ! RRISTEF? ETlWho is going to get up on their high horse 
fer the viluatser ui a i.si o> p‘ — iu.

! ■ sjUAbout three o’clock yeeterdey ufternoou fire 
wee discovered in De. Lindsay's house, the 
flames werr gaining headway in the roof, and 
but tor the discovery in time the results may 
have been dia.etrou* but the application of a 
few pails of water prevented what might have 
turned cut to be a writes Ksj. Mr. Matt 
Dunn and wife occupy the building,

%| f *■* 5HEAL l VA1
B:*n tatab «v***»»». (*<t(|*ry. Atb.rli,

= .‘Vi11 i u

!
Why cert ! the police got off Tuesday ; 

ee did l-«-off on my ear. You're right, big G. C. CslllRM W.* » ni.r.E* m:u11.â I* v
8T. LOU** Ma Fv-RT bisMAvD. ow will have disappeared 

els1 altogether and the
4 BARRISTER ET

CUÜiU Y, A L 8 t «
;

-N4T\
Who will give the Re(a)il ordti-to charge? 

Why, Windy, with hie old brass candle
stick.

i

I.C /I e H * IA , « >1K-that Mr. Dan Mann,who 
Fifteen Mile Creek, in-; ; | 'è - “ >

On Tuesday the mayor received a tele
graphic reply from the Lieut -Governor to 
certain messages sent by him, and in reply 
to that concerning the Rifle Volunteer Corps 
he says ‘ 1 admire the spirit of the towns
people, and 1 will * confei at once with 
Ottawa and do all in my power to urge the 
government to recognise its importance.

w
a.

Mu:*r:>!«*;*. Sulivihir. i

( \MK-.18 ll VJt fbixnd in need is a fiiend indeed. Won- 
der how he would have got home if net for 
W. M—le.

mspring.
At the north

14th of April ; 1 left the house that morning I miles above he 
between 6;and 9 ; the prisoner stayed behind lead with gre&î 
about three-quarters of an hour, and about which he has u 
an hour <nd a half saw the prisoner in the has already st^rt 
timber ; I calculated to finish workin, fpr the Besides this DM 
prisoner that day and start for Mont ma-; the has been disco 'er 
prisoner knew this ; he came back to the the opinion of oh 
house about one hour after I had got back ; $50 to the ton, . 
I weut and met him and told him of the lose ; On Quarts Ciei 
he did not say much hut he thought it might here, a company 
be some of the half-breeds hau done it ; we Graham, have tei

of the Spill amichene, 60 I 

i, Mr. Jones has a big Galeaa 
quantities of ore in sight, I 

Id after that river. H 

l out to be «in operations, 
mother of free milling gold I 
1 up this river, which in I 

miners will go at least

WiidLESlIA AND RETAIL DEALER< [“ \ tV- I

Ofü:<' Stophei *. V., ; v?T 0.,<»

GENERAL MER3ÜASDISEI
* I 1 'jjsm

O^.XjG--ÆE,"Z". ALB

Mr. May ie offering for sale 26 milch cows. 
Parties wishing to \ urjiass would do well to 
inspect hie held.

* *
1 ’ ■ r: . vr. x

I j *
I i' !’. « ^

*
i n;u it % 11» « wfl

Our citizens are xequested to note par
ticularly the meet'ug that will take place 
next Saturday evening in the rear room of 
Messrs. Clarke A Beaiidou’s saloon for the 
purpose of considering and forming a com
mittee to arrange for the forthcoming sports 
on the 24th of May. A full attendance of* 
those interested is desirable, to make the 
affair a great success and enjoyable in every
way. Don’t lorget it, frieude.

i V «.
Why Sir I. refustd to sign, unless they 

gave me my/^ank as below.” That of Major- I 

rank aud file he means,—J—e,

î

51 - r about 85 mile* below 
ider the direction of Mr.

:*. i
* ■

WK CARRY ONI Of THS LAX :*<T STO SS IX TUK XORfd R*sr, CUB.
eiAi'tXu or

Po3îi anil Sheet. Hah a si Can 
n* Guefîs. V-ee lra Treed*, i.n 

►a-d.er; a ml Hardware.

4 ACCORDito Tl TME LA f EST AUD M'A FASllRUSli tTYJER.

SPECUL LINES—Agricultural Impie tisnta, Canned Goode and

barbed Wire. Stoves and Fu naces.

t
nutting in the winter de- 

Strgt* I V*‘°P‘U* R lend, from which rock has been 
Grogan, of the N.W.M.P; the prisoner sug- J easuyed it Salt] Like City, Utah, with the 

gesled that one Morrow might have done it ; 
we started to find Morrow, but when we 
resched Mr. Bsrtei’s place we htard that 
Morrow had punted there on Suud iy, the day 
before the place was t ruken into ; besides the 
money stolen a pair of blankets were taken ;
McDruough said that canned fruit and $250 
of his liai been stolen, also hie pant* ; he 
seemed anxious to find out who the thieves 
were; I had loam d the prie >ner$10<? about two 
weeks before ; he had paid this back three or 
four days before the money was stolén ; 1 
don’t think 1 hud looked at thf money since 
the 9th • the prisoner carried the key of the 
trunk ; aft-r this the prisoner went to the 
Crow’s Nest Pass ; I wss at the camp when 
he rants in ; this was in October ; I saw him 
sell his bedding there ; I came hack to my 
place the middle of October ; alter the rob-

v S' -1t -♦tv*Mr. Scvllu.n, whose ranch is only a short 
distance from town, intends cropping 15 acres 
•dditional to last year's operations,

went to see the ha'.f-brteds and met Dry-€o»1t,

Misbi

, CmY Far'

aretes,
i'i

the most favorable results.
In fact oue may eav that unless the in

dications of mi torsi wealth which are visible 
in this section of the country are capable $>f 
attracting capi al in to it nothing will. Not 
only are the m iiinjg prospects most favorable 
but this region nfBrds advantages to the 
capitalists in eirery way. The timbsf is 
abundant, and of ia kind peculiarly well 
adapted for * Mejtiog purposes. Water 

power can ens ly bo obtained if lequired, | We have the làrg et • look et B au^.e in the NefU» W.et, and we offer epeeielie. 
end no lead h^ ta yet been discovered, I duoetnvuie to ca>h 1 uyeie. 

within two mil rs of which, a railroad could 
not be run with the greatest facility from 
the main line of iltjs C.P.R. If the claims

t : ”it . mu utli « .»>*.# Î v
Mr. Owens and Mr. Giîmour, ranchers on 

the Elbow, are starting to put ie crone of 
grain, some 25 acres we understand.

: * .1 •- ' ' '• *"
' * i m ti -t lull h «SUITS EASE SilBilt, luls f.M «

MR. Petit, who is agent for the Cunard 
line of ocean steamers here, is in a position 
id sell tickets cheaper thau agents east, so 
all those who intend crossing the Atlantic 
would do well to purchase their tickets from 
him. The company own some of the finest 
steamships afloat for speed and accommoda
tion, as witness the performance of the 
Oregon, who ha* made the fastest time on 
record, having dene it in ti days, 5 hours, 
and 29 minutes.

pm \ , "I I! ■\t

- *. •>»fMl- r-

Mr. May has lost another fine cow from 
disease of the kidueye. This makes the second 
cew lost within the last two weeks.

MtpiCAL.I:
li >N,il s i'll.- ■

m î %-
j .■■m ;

Phv •• bin .Tint Sur#.;m■Eü Messrs. A. P. Samvles à Co have pur 
chased from Mr. Barter, of Sheep Creek, hie 
herd of steers. Some 300 we believe. Stores and (Iffitn faîirrry East, mar the liitaay Ci I- A VI) !\ i \ ! I.U

r*• f i ,i ll .1 >111 „t «1»II
XVs wonder who will give the order,when 

the volunteer corps et Art, for rear ranks to 
'fill up?’ 1 will, I'm email but I can —Cy.

4 *
round here canhot Ind buyers this suinmcr | sn 
prospect,ore map as < 
the lint$e nltogitlier. 
coine iu, tliere mist 
the country, si ice 
fault of the nituera 
events there 1 uvtj 
stampedes, and hi; 
other side tin ebnaî 
tloue than tlioss wl 
light acre. > :

« =■—w
XFMr. John Cottinoham has just got 

in a varied stock of now saddle trees, of 
English, French and American designs, 
which follow out the principle of the present 
style universally adopted in this ceuntiy, 
but withull lighter aud more handsome. 
Of ladies’«addles, he has some 4 way-up » 
sorts, aud gentlemen can be suited however 
fastidious they may be, so all ye who would 
a cavalry niau be. go and see him, he can 
give you some valuable information on your 
requirements, and insure you from getting 
pitched into next week.

• i M ! r « ,t I •t t .v a V ..tff1 »well quit on this aide of I tnUrder He obtained possession of 
If capital does not I horses, eaddlie avd other property, of the 

be something wrong in | raurdei*d matt from Mr. Vowels, the gold- 

it certainIy is not the CagaryTirase.
mjIT

Â-,
M

> '1Î > > i • i
J, -

Messrs. Spa it row's 500 head of cattle for 
the market here, have arrived, whereat _the 
consumers will grow fat and rejoice in tender'-* 

t loins

n K iotenay. It was discover- 
prospects in it. At all | ^ however, that his claims were false, and 
been before now big 
money made too, on the 

lerably .-dimmer indica- 
tich presents themselves

commission- üfl
bery the prisoutr bought a lot of wire for 
fencing ; he fenced about twj miles of feuc 
ing that summer ; he also bought some horses ; 
he claimed to be bioke after the robbery.

Examined by Mr. Fitz-Cochrane : Elicited 
nothing to be considered a* evidence agafust 
the prisoner. ,

Svrgt. Orcgm, sworn said : I wss called to 
High River to investigate a robbery that had 
taken place ; the first man I saw was Me 
Dooou^h ; 1 rode on some distance aud saw 
McMillan on horseback ; I set him to watch 
some tepees that were close at baud, and rode 
on to McDonsugh’e^liack ; I exam in *d for 

tracks and made notes of anything I thought 
would bear on the case. McDonough said he 
was broke and had to go ou th» round-up ; be 
showed me a grey blanket on his bed and said 
a blanket of similar description had been 
stolen ; I was returning from McL*od ; Mc- 
I) -nought gave me the first inforiuarion and 
te'.d me all he could, and showed a d-sire to 
discover the thieves : he said he had lost

• it. » iitl tr* it i

The Unfinished Gentlem;! B > |getting with ft reai h of the Mou .ily t Police 
he was promptly ruu in. He ie doing six 
months at the Beavef. His real name now is 
De Castro Dt|y Fit*. 1 

The warm 
The buds an
bears out of Ibeir little holes.

'
>«• t

COMEDY IN TWO ACTS)1
f -I THE BURLESQUE OPERA *' W.’ I

Mr. Thomas, of Phis Creek, visited town 
Tuesday. Hr ie very busy on- his ranche 
seeding, aud other preparations for the 

1 • cuuung Season.

L weather is staying right with us. 
coming ont «n tUr trees and the

1 and His Dinah' KENT13T.'Vi✓

AIN ITEMS.nom- 1 f f1 J I s 1 Will be performed on:--- -WLast Saturday, t|ie 14th inst, a min by 
tne name of Do >soiji was standing between 
the tender and the front box car of the 
eastward bound irai) 
the Crossing to Joli 
away, throwing Do'j 

fall broke bis nesk l 
iustantaneoui. Thl 
to the Third Sid ug 
been working as a ttp 

He c ime fY im .
Eoglsud. t ;

Six goats were fliHt quite lately close to the 
M . Claike, who runs the 

tbele, an*) a black bear was

8 : 4-i*
fhe Avalanche. THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVC't,Don't forget the theatre to-night. 4 Villi- 

kens and his Dinah ’ and 4 The Unfinished 
Gentleman. * with the addition of new scen
ery ie deserving of attraction.

I. i HOT I LS.Ma. Dave Kennedy, of Messrs, Innés 
k Kennedy, sheep r.uichera ou the Bow, 
whilst driving into town last week met with 
a a very severe and painful accideut, re
sulting in the breaking of hie jaw besides 
other severe contusions. It stems that 
when «1 living down a -teep hi.l the other 
side of Pine Creek by Mr. Jacques' ranche, 
the neck yoke slipped up the pole causing 
the buck board to jatnb qu the horses hind
quarters, and they being young colts, and 
unused to driving, *toek fright and dashed 
down the steep hillat a bretkneck pace. A 
sudden jolt agaiuit a rock threw Mr. Ken
nedy out. resulting in the above mentioned 
damige to him. lie is now laid up at the 
Grand Central, but we are pleased to say he 
is progressing towards convalescence.

pfeg
^ ./«ripi He is maki ng his wny slowly and cautious- 

steep mountain side.
J he ettn plainly hear the- bub-

nd death most have been | bU of the li tie creik, which leaps along the . « . ^
roek-etrewn floor of the cany» *—a thooeand !

Dobion hid I f®*t sheer dliWM below him ! He must rest Plan of Hltll can be seen Theatre^
twhilr. H< oin think the out Utt.r °®oe .f!r" ^m«,h*«2.

At l«t! The Inch h« a»d |h«-ay. S6th. tath «rt «*.

•ud.’ he.i, » rich man. That >1*. U. ill N N K. Mi*gS

for; certain, hard though it 
But his thoughts do not

Far. far

i. Whilst running from 
en City the engine broke I ly down tiie 
ion on to the track. The awful «tillin

t March 26th and 27th,
HB*| SCENERY, RTC.

liuiti 50c: Retentd Stall 7k.

1;In theP
t. *1 Vf Ï i i* »-* j* * *jf-:

' Mr, J. Butlin will not go east as intended 
by him. He has purchased all the stock he 
requires at present, of Mr. J . W. Anderson, of 
Btandon, and is perfectly satisfied.

i
remains were cmveyed

fur burial.
f':

It’ ; î* *lion man on the line,
V-lJerefijld, Yorkshire! | «itui"« ,lowK

turned at la it,
much he knuw*
is to realize t.

?*
ig

Uiirl m ,V \ , ft optit

Three of the boye got hauled up before 
Hia Worship, the Mayor, last Thursday and 
hired $2.00 and costs, one of them for furious 
driving, aud the other two for disorderly 

. eonduot.

V
1Third Stdiug by 

W old cutup near
killed by aims I alieous with aa ats close to 
the same place.

The spring trduSfre are beginning on this 
division. Rock un i earth slid s jere already 
of constant occu rende, iu fact in some of the j ’ 
cuts there is a ccnti iu al rtower of earth aud

#erW 1‘OEM.dwell on hii new foo*»d fortune, 
away, he seis an old farm hou<e, end a girl 

we come him under the gesea- 
which cover the porch. He 
4 by hie aide iu the window of 
whilt clasping her hand in his

A
mo ley himself ; I took a description of the
money and things lost, and. She art idea of 
dreas ytolen cou'ainmg tne mdrtev ; I return 
ed to Bsrcera that fight ; I noticed the table 
turned over on the fl ior ; I «usp^cted one 
Moriow, a* he was a bad character ; I heard 
he was seen the day be for* the ro’ibery, but 
con’d not get at any deliuiic information ; 
when we got to BartirV ranche I was inform
ed that Motr.w had pjpised.the d*v‘bi-fore on 
the Sunday ; Nivger JNtn said Morrow had 
$ia>sed in a backward with a halt breed wo- 
man ; I «eut a rejiort te Çtptaics Steeli and 
Cu llip and two men w»re eent up Sbe-p 
Creek hut stw nothing of Morrow, and from 
my enquiries I cam* to the c mclasion that 
MortOttr did not take the thing*. *

if-. Charlee MrLougbjin, sworn, said : I 
"Ntôrked f»r McDonnough a few days after he 
cime hark from the Crows Nest Pass ; a WÊÊÊ 
named Bn’er was woik n 4 there.

Nothing of importance was elicited from 
this w.tn-st.

.5”

•tauduig to 
mine li»»weni, 
sees her sittit

! AFTElt TENNYSON)

v If a league, half a ieagett 
tSMlf a league onward ;
Into THIS BAKER'S SHOP 

Plu.igfd man y hu'idreila
I h ead !' is the nation’» ery}

4 ijfjhoae, is the best to bey ?
Miblrtimer'* o-nat certainly 1*

I Shout many hundred'a 
Brjaad ahopa to the right of 

^ Bj fail ahopa to the let! of *6 
Br ml shops around us, 

fl All, all have liloadied
Ahasd for the bakingMÉh 
Hwre we atand nodhae?"*

^ Ftt ^no'hIghTS AROfi *t9*àa» 

j So come ma-.y 
Co*ie, then, to the 
Cftsfh fibee, to the 
G rae, then, before •$» . jt

We never have hload^ed. jj
- St i rmed at by those who try m 

Bread goo I as ours to bof i — 
‘"kQhrtit^—dismal y.

•^1 Fail many bondrede-

Our ranching friends will do well to note 
the article in auotiter column on glanders. 
As there seems to be a good deal of this 
kind of disease prevalent, it comes in the 
right time.

the old roo
he tells the ikoitderful etotv of the big find. L^ISCLlLLANEOUS

in hospitable Reparation blott.x 4 01.M il . 5He ae**» her 
for hia enteriaiomefit. The darling ! Thank 
God. she shall five like the lady that she is 

in the futwn

A L
thli whole time. In places 

Hors* cany ou a thick mui of 
ila 1 confuting of liquid mor-

pebbles going on 
in the Kicking

.

<DThe town counc-l met last night iff the 
council chamber. Present—the Mayor,
Councillors Hogg, Mill ward and Clarke.

The minutes of the last meet.ng having 
been read were adopted.

Moved by Councillor Hcgg, seconded by 
Councillor .Millwjri, That the report of the 
committee on SaD.tary and Health, as re 
the first time, be accepted. Carried.

* Moved by Councillor Ôtirke, • seconded bjr 
Councillor Hogg, Tost By-law No. 21 be read 
a aetood time. U»rr.ad.

By the Mayor—That applications will be 
received at. the next meeting of the Cmnciil 
for the pos.tion of scavenger, subject to the 
regu atioas aa provided by the health ty-lawi.

Morel by Councillor Claike, seconded by 
Councillor Hogg. That by-law No. 21, aa res 
be adopted. Carried.

M >ved by Couucillor Claike, seconded I p 
Councillor Hogg, That the above by-law be 
read a third time* Carried.

Moved by Coutcillor Mill ward,3 seconded 
by Councillor Hogg, That By-law No. 21, as 
read the thiffl time, be adoptei. Carried.

Moved by CounciUor Hogg, seconded by 
Councillor Milleaul, Tuat the communicatiou 
as re wived from Ottawa be received and fy.ed.
Carried.

Moved by Councillor MU!ward, seconded 
by Coonolior Hogg, That the communtc*ta,u 
relative to the Bjw river bridge be received 
and fyled. Carried.

Moved by Councillor Mill ward, seconded 
by Councilor Hogg, That all bilie recom
mended by the Finance Committee be paid 
Carried. f.*

Moved by Cauncillcr Hogg, seconded by

kcuLciilor Milliard, That the Committre ce • weîLdcüned lead of gold and silver bear-

i li .Ml ! I»,'«.•i
Uthe appearaooi a 

tar orz**« cut froft tie cut* and covers up the 
track to a mau's knees. It ie known by 

a lie ot smugullion. The 
m.lei west of the Third

-■* O:
The lecture given in the Methodist church 

Monday evening hy the Itev, L. Gaetz was 
largely attended and interesting. 4 Golden 
Fetters * w as anly prop tutided, aud will no 
doubt prove prwluctive of good.

•HHigh up a x>te him a bird lights on the 
mighty enow Sap of a great shelving rock. 
A shiver, a al |r, a elule, a horrible grinding 
roar like thui ider, A hurricane that snaps of

+3t.

JDthe expressive 
mud tuunel, two
Siding, ia in a v**iy Shaky conditioa. Car 
I waters are refusing $15 a day to go to work | before it like 
on it. Between the B.-aver and Golien City

>. 1>$r , >

6 ifWÊ the atoutevt j linia Like twigs and hurle them 
straws—a start, a shuddering 

glance up thd mlhuiitain side an instant of 
liMTor and al igmsh more bitter thau death, 
a frantic effojtt to qscape, and the avalanche 
has leapt into the awful depths of the can-i |l f
yon with itsi srehr 11 •

* 4 f
irm W

Ail parties indebt»3 to Mr. John C »t- 
tingbam will please call and settle their bills 
on or before the lr. April. If not eettbd by 
that time they will be placed in the hands of 
his solicitor for collection.

F

§;
e metals, waica were 
weather give* risk to 

ry contortions called sun

the ex panetons < 
laid down in the 
the most extrso’dia 
kiuks. W%stre>yiy advise any of ths citi
zens of Calgary, jk^oi may happen to hate 
business we»t of Lajjgau to get tne trip over 
at once.

The land at thji 
Columbia is owned 
name of Ferwell, w 
the location of the l.i

right ole
left of aaaThis o-!os*d the rise, when the informatiao 

was dismissed by the Mayor. 3 V/. f> K Hi-G >•', ,M
s

AÏ .2>me other miner, prospect
ing up the criok, will find a few bleaching 
bones and eoi ae scrape of torn clothing, and 
ha will know; wpat has happened ; but the 
aged mother,
affectionate wjife hppmg against hope, they 
will never k| 10W.

Years hem ('e -
Our strictures in referet.ee to the iiev. Mr-- 

. Gaeix's letter in cur columns ere diskq at-d by 
the explanation offered u» peieorslly by this 
gentleman. Owing to the fait of the letter 
being in print préviens to the explanation, 
leavis us this course of rectification.

MIMXti PROSPECTS

The Winter’s Work at Golden City, B.C.

il- » j-m - . i.
«J ri.•!*#•».II. 1 , 1 « msoond Growing of the 

a genii'
pet in his stakes before

1. He has had it ear

'dV" No»e can each Good 
Tljàt is now

o of the S _____: known, full
n a*! wa take the bell, 
Say many hundreds.
m shall our glory fade!

4U§ » the light charge tbats
ij Sboet many bendi*”»

IGolden City 11 situated at the junction of 
the Kicking Horse river with the Columbia 
juat where tôe C. I» R. haves the narrow 
canyon through which the former Stream’ 
passes and enters on the broadband beauti- 
lui valley watered bv the latUr.

iting and 1 irgiug ; the ÇUZNEi? Propr■tf
Ïpr< !V .

I). I t -mveyed out iuto tow 
The Cmeolfdatied Monarch Mining Co.,who 

own the cia.m at! Tunnel Mountain, will won

a loti. i.
I '/■% j
jjfil

Tuesday evening was the fourth, and 
finished the months assemblies ; as some are 
so anxious b> see it continued for auottier 
month it remains fur the geo '.emeu to come 
rigut down and get their tickets from Mr. 
Duune, and keep the fun going.

nnoqr ittmitj ------------- ---

MORTIMER &
Atlantic Ave., Cal^ry^

FOUND HORSES

,4*M it I s i Mini i;-. mm milOn the
begin* operation*. The lead eoneista of galeaa, 
*ud the ore, wh.ca has been aaeaied at.
Hinneapoli», Cx

1 -east of the town are the Ràcky cuts, anil 00 
the west the .range of the Selkirks. As fqr. 
as • 11rfi.ee indications the fouinerai weal tir 
near the place in the latter large could 34 ox. of
hardly De more satisfactory Thera ie every ^r* ^1,coe» ltie $$•< 
appearance that the leads are true .fissure » *hich intends\
leada, running clean across and slightly to L g.ufid jo make arrange
quartering the mountains, The Utter have oreei^eltid at SwauseS.
a general direction N.VV. and B.E», while *r* Canabg^sm||l 

the leads seem to run slightly E. of. S. and 
W. 9f N. *

Mr. McConnel of this place has formed a 
company to work six claims about 12 miles 
sway south. Tney bave been working all 
winter ou oue of their claims, which shows

:
WOO LEX MACHINERY
For Manufacture cf Cloth, Flaxmela and

L 1

riOMFRISU
V 42” seif-

sod Salt Lake Cite,
<i 65 per eent. of lead ’ 
of aq- Eaglish com- 

dung over these claims, 
a*a for

■ ».WILLOW, SCRIBBLER 
ij Scotch feed, 42” Center,

, Mule (460 spiodlr-i. two wide 
. d) one Hand Loom, 
Isle, Pull ira, Belting and - 
inverting the raw wool in- 
tie. Capacity about 80

On Tuesday $5 men and cfhcere all told of 
the N.W.M.P 
struct ions.
naturally brought out a goodly number of tin- 

to bid the boys good bye, end many 
the God-speed*, and do your beat, boye, at 
the polar war!

: 1. ' "Mill «.I. I *il* 1 •«»r. V it |n 
;in»i l j»jiriil*rf.left fur Regma, under 

The event of their deperture
1U- I m possession or

. nIw.'M- POLICE
•t

* u
dog train has bean S «a .ting and J|

broki u up aud the d 
Mr. Dixon to W|no 
look aft or hia daims 

A mao, who w|ss 1 
■lace about ay-ar sg 
the name or Dey, tur

rivers have gone ei K4, -,

ml- -f* j 
^ « If: _j£ a r,

were Ml } * if,sad Mr. Lang to
Silver City 
r notorious in this

»*Cl
Ibe. pit day. to

NU-Î ye •1 s. .* >,before March ♦ willSi SHAW,
*

kisiport,

IfoeedaL A ; * -
4 u - -i-r 4-’« Saddlery, Pack SI

\yi:s '

Iit then by fMÆ

Bed

I’ M. HERCBMEB,The Hudson’s Bay Company have shipped 
the below mentioned supplies fvr the north— wi1 *ii * « VÎ. 11 near Cslgavr.oa the Beard i
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